
Spring Fling Tournament 
Morgan Hill Outdoor Sports Center. 

16500 Condit Rd. Morgan Hill, Ca. 95037

Facility Rules:   *No Spectators allowed on the Turf Fields; Player's and Coaches only. 
* NO PETS allowed. * Covered Stadium Seating provided * No shade Tents/Chairs allowed on Turf or in the 

stands. * Shade Tents allowed on the Grass Area Only, located in front of the stadium.
* No Food or Sports Drinks allowed on Turf. * Food & Drinks can be consumed in the stadium stands.

* PLEASE do not liter! Trash Cans & Recycling Bins are available through out the facility.
* Bathrooms are Located in the concessions Building.

Tournament Rules: 
1. 7 v 7 Playing format.  If no goalie, a 7th field player can be added.

***In the name of good sportsmanship, If an opponent does not have a goalie, and your advantage is greater than 5 goals, please consider 
pulling your goalie. Note-This is not a rule and will not be enforced, merely a suggestion, in efforts to eliminate running up the scores.

2. Short corners: 3 defenders + Goalie.

3. Long hits: Taken 5 yards from the scoring line. Ball can be dribbled or passed straight in, but cannot 
initially be a direct shot on goal.

4. Players can only play for one (1) team, per age division.

5. Mouth guards and shin guards are required.

6. Co-ed divisions: 3-girl field players on pitch during game play, not counting goalie

1. U19 Division- 2 Brackets, Regrouping after pool play, seeded playoffs,
2 Championships awarded.

2. U16 Division- 2 Skill based Divisions with playoffs. 2 championships awarded.

3. U14 Division-1 Division; Round Robin Format. 1 Championship awarded.

4. U12 Division-1 Division Round Robin Format w/Playoffs (1 Champion)

* Round Robin Divisions- Highest Points , Head to Head, Goal differential
* Playoff Divisions- Brackets crossover to playoff games. Finals will determine winner.

1. Win-3 points, Tie-1 point, Loss-0 points.
2. Tied scores will stand in all non-playoff round games.
3. Tiebreaker for Points standings/Playoffs- head to head, goal differential, goals for, goals against.
4. Tied score in playoff games-Strokes; best of 3. If team does not have a goalie; goal differential, goals for, 

goals against will determine winner.
5. Tied score in Championship game- Strokes; best of 3. Then to sudden death strokes.

Tournament Concessions: All Proceeds support The Infinity Field Hockey Program & Scholarship Fund. 
We will be located near the Facilities Concession building (currently not operating), and will have an 
assortment of snacks available for sale throughout the day; Candy,Coffee, Hot Cocoa, donuts, bagels, Fruit 
cups, Parfaits, Granola Bars, Pizza, Nachos, Cup of Noodles, Water, Gatorade, Soda and much more !!!!

Divisions & Awards:

Scoring: Only Team managers/coaches allowed at scoring table. No parents or players, please!.

Coach/Manager Check in: 30 min before first game. 




